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B. F. RUSSELL
ATTOKNEY AT-LAW  

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOW YER
L  A  w  T  *  a

Baird. Texas

Otis Mawyer, Jr.
ATTORNET-AT-UliW

IKk? First Katienal Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(O ffice at Coorthonae) 

Baird, Texas
------ -------- ---------------

L. L. BLACK BURN
ATTORN E.Y-AT-LAW 

BAIRD. TEXAS

tOIH B. H A D LE Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

19 Y ears 'In  Baird 
Sinoe Angnst, 16, 1919 
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KELTQN^S 
Fflower Shop

Flowers for A ll Occasions 
Special Attention given all orders 

We wire flowers anywhere

NURSERY STOCK 
We also carry a Full Line of 
Shnibs, Evergreens, Plants, Etc. 

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
BUYING

« Phone, 98, Baird, Texas

G TO REMEMBER
A genial, friendly service. Meet 
for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
le Fan-F'ried Steaks and Good

U n C A F E
Eatca. Blanagar.

0 « r  M ott»—'T Is  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor StaU. But The Get-Up-And-Get Thai Makes Men Great'

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEaMBER 14, 1941 n UaMb e r  fo r ty:-NJNE

Baird Bears Tame 
Snyder Tigers

Baptist General 
Conventionn

By EDDIE BULLOCK

Playing at home, before a large 
holiday crowd, the Baird Bears 
tamed a weak Snyder team 46 
to 0 in an Armistice Day game 
'I'uedday afternoon.

The Bears struck early in the 
first quarter with Raymond Cook 
and Bpddy Brumbaugh sharing 
the ball carrying honors, bi‘hind 
good blocking, on a 66 yard drive 
that carried down inside the 5 
yard stripe where Buddy plunged 
it over. Raymond Cook placed 
kicked the extra point.

The Bears went to town for 
three tollies in the second quarter 
Cook and Brunibaugh attain di
vided the leather lugging chores

Red Cross Roll Call 
Opens Monday 
November 17

KEYNOTES RED CROSS A PPE A L

Monday, November 17 the 
people o f Baird will again be given 
the opportunity to contribute to 
the Red Cross; following a rally 
on the down town streets, some 
thirty-five workers will make a 
house-to-house canvas and it is 
hoped that e’ *ery person living in 
Baird will be solicited for mem- 
ibership in this great national or- 

i ganization.
The down-town rally will feature 

numlwrs by the Baird High School 
Band, with short talk* by men 
prominent in local affairs.

Due to the national emergency 
j and the chaotic conditions! abroad 
the member ship quota for Baird 

I has been raised. The work of the 
i Red Cross is so familiar to theon a stustained drive that carried ,, ...,,,0...

so yard, to the 1 yard .tripe and, people o f Callahan County that no

Brunto.uifh.^..nplunK«l over for|^ ,T .x .. 1. in .e..ion at Abilene ........ — ---------------- ---------
this week with several thousand 
members ia attendance. Dr. W. .R

the marker. Two almost identical 
plays a short time after, with

B™mb.u,h on| ^ pr,.id ,n t o f H.^lin-Slm- 
the 20 yard stripe brought two'
quick touchdowns. Cook kicked the 
extra point after one of them and 
the half ended wit!
Bi.ird 26, Snyder, 0.

detailed explanation o f it’s many 
fields of service is necessary. Lo
cal officials are confident that the 
people o f Baird and Callahan 

mon. University is a leader in the bounty, realising the extreme need 
sUte-wide church meeting. 1 re t^pond  most generously to

. . .  , . . . . Quite a number o f members of l i- u j
^  the Baptist Church of Baird are H‘‘“ ‘^^uarters will In* establ,sht‘d

attending the convention. *" Boydstun Hanlware
._____________  Store, and if you are not at home

when the V'oluntcer Worker calls
Midway of the third quarter,

Raymond Cook broke loose to 
icore on a nice .30 yard run only H  i l l  T u c k e r  F u n e V a l  " "  headquarters and
to have it nibbed out when one U  A *  r k  I  contribution to
o f his team mates was guilty of n e l a  A t  U V O l O  the worker on duty there,
clipping. Not to be outdone Lit
tle Bullet broke loose again a lit
tle later and scampered around 
the right side for 25 yards to 
pay dirt.

Funeral was held Saturday at N C W  H O  €
2 at the Ovalo Methodist Church D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
for Will Tucker, 4.3, native of that . 
community who drowned n Lake A g e n t

The second team took over to Salvadore, Louisiana November 8  ̂ ___________
sU rt the fourth period and the His body was recovered Thurs . , , ,
Snyder Tigers made its only bid from Bayou Perot and brought to Miss Kllen Ste fens, new omc
of the day for a score by rolling Baird for preparation for burial d^nionstration agent of Callahan 
up 6 first downs before the rinkie | by Wylie Funeral Home. County has entered her work and
dinks could bet them stopped. A ; Tucker was the son of the late ** ® very busy young lady, get- 
pass intercepted by Frankie Crow Mr. and Mrs. W’ . H. Tucker. He her work schedule a ^ n g e d
turned the trick, but the Cubs wss graduated from Ovalo high getting acquainted with the
lacked the power to drive it over. 
Thqy were not to be denied though 
for Snyder attempting to punt be
hind their own goal line had s 
kick blocked and Nordyke cov- 
ered for the Bears last score.

school, attended Abilene Christian P«>P*e- She has already met with 
college during the last war, and eight of the Girls 4-H Clubs 
was graduated from Texas Tech '* ^o** *̂*'  ̂ Club Area meet- 
in 1929. ings. Today, Friday, she meets

He had been an assisUnt pro-' Cottonwood,
fessor o f physics at Tech, and had
worked four years with W’esting- Clubs at the home of Miss Mis-

Boh Norrell Will 
Open Roll Call 
With Membership

Petit Jury 
Discharged For 
Next Week

I.4i8t year at the down-town 
Red Cross Rally, Mr. Bob Norrell 
Cashier of The First

Judge M. S. Ixmg has dismissed 
National Jury summoned for Mon

Bank of Baird, acted as master of 17th -4th week of this
ceremonies for the program and term of District C ourt, there be- 

i formally inaugerated the mem-
for next week.

' ivil cases disposed of this week 
were:

■ teo. Perry vs W. J. Dobl»s et al

I bership drive by taking the first 
membership of the campaign.

This year, Mr N»<rrfl!, nn nb’ 
and popular speaker, will again 
preside for a short program and ‘̂♦'ttled by agreement, 
will be presented his m.‘mbership Allied Under
card by pretty Betty I*-w is, drum '"'■'t- settled by agrwment. 
majorette of the high school band Anni*- Tatum Graham vs John

Others appearing on the pro- Tatum et al. -uit for partition of
estate, B. F. Russell appointed as 
n^ceiver.

A numb« r of civil cases were 
continue<i.

J, .4. Lunceford
Setting an example of genero- BliVied At 

sity for the other people of Baird, P l n S n
Mayor H. Schwartz sUrted the r i a i f l
1942 Red Cross Roll Call with a 
generous contribution to the local 
chapter.

gram will be Judge L. L. 
Blackburn and Mayor H. Schwartz

MAYOR S( HW\KTZ V! \KK.S 
FIRST <O.NTKIHl TION 

TO RKD ‘ ROSS

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church at Belle 

For several years Mr. Schwartz ^atuday afUmoon, Nov 1st
has made a pre-campaign dona
tion, and the spirit of co-operation 
as expressetl by the Mayor h.-i 
been a source of inspiration to 
the Red Cross Workers a* the 
drive gets under way.

LIGHTED CROSS I'.MON

The Bear defense bottled up the, , ______ „
Tiger throughout the first three j house before joining the Brown ^trahan in Cottonwood at
periods and it waa only in the | Geographical Co. of Houston 
fourth quarter against the second 'where he was employed at time 
team that they were able to putj of hi* death, 
over a first down. First dowrns i ’Bhe E«v. Phillip W. Walker,
favored Baird 16 to 6. pastor of the First Methodist  ̂ . *"•

Baird tied for second place in j church at Denton coducted the
district 6A retains its position i service assisted by the Rev. W.C.
along with Roby, while Rotan, 
defeated by Merkel in an Armia-

1 p. m.
'Tuesday, Nov. 18 Area No. 6 

Putnam and Zion Hill clubs at 
the home o f Mrs. Jim Heslep at

Better Time Ahead 
For Farmers 
And Ranchmen

Better times on Texas farms 
and ranches are reflected in the 
“ moat consistent farm mortgage 
debt retirement in years’, said 
Mr. C. M, Johnston upon his re 
turn from a conference of lead- 

Wednesday, Nov. 19, Area No. ers chosen by the boartis of di
rt, Union, Hart and Pueblo at the rectors of 29 natioonul farm loan

Mason of Ovalo. i of Mrs. Carl Gunn, Union associations in this terrtory.The
Pallbearers were, Tom Roberts, i ** 2 P. m. '  meeting was held in Brownwood

lice Day battle at Merkel, drop* Robert Ross, Grady Moore and' Thursday, Nov. 20, Area No. 7 ,on November 11, the national
back, with Merkel still leading the Raymond McNeioe, of Abilene, I Oplin with Mrs. E. J. farm loan association repreeen-
pack. undefeated and untied. Mer Parker Ballard, H. L. Riddle, i Denton, at 2 p.’ m. tatives discussing conditions and
ke! comes to Baird Thursday night I Brazil Riddle and Wade Strother,' Tuesday, Nov. 25, Atwell w ith ’ the 1941-42 plans with officer* 
November 20th in a game that of Ovalo. Mrs. J. C. Brashear at 2 p. m. ; of the Federal Land Bank of
will definitely settle who’s whoj Burial was under the direction Wednesday, Nov. 26, Admiral i Houston.
in District 6A. A win for the of the W’ylie Funeral home ofBaird Mrs. J. D. Cauthen at 2 p.m. j i^g^g^ds of the Federal Land 
Badgers will give them undisputed j •*•1**^ by the Horton Funeral Bruit cake, baking, using the 
possession o f the crown and the Home o f Ovalo.  ̂pressure cooker is being demon-

County Hospital 
News

right to represent the district 
in Bi-District Play, while a loss

Bank reveal foreclosure sales and 
acquirements of farms, for the 
year ending September 30, were 
the smallest since 1931-twenty

Mrs. Tucker is the daughter i these area meetings,
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wylie, o f! Saturday afternoon, Nov 15

t oBaird would result in a three' Baird.< Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wylie bounty Council o f the Home previous year.
way tie with Baird, Merkel and Jr., went to I*>uisiana on receipt delinquencies are the lowest in
Roby all sharing the honors. The o f the news o f the tragedy. j meet in the Distnct court 
District Representative would] A large number o f relatives and i with Mrs. Jim Barker, chair-
then have to bo chosen in the, friends from Baird attended the' presiding,
committoe room. funeral.

The Merkel Badgers w’iil bring MURRY’ COLLEGE

several years.

During the past year in Texas

a fast, heavy, w'ell drilled team H ()M E (’()M IN (;
to Baird and are highly f'lvcrcd ------  - ■
to walk away wth the Bears scalp Bay H. Nichols, publisher o f the 
and the District Honors, But, re - ; Yemon Record, will he the guest 
member Texas and Texas A and *P<*okcr for the November 16th 
M last Thanksgiving—the unox- Homecomng program for Mc- 
p-ected does sometime happen. Murry College. 
eenwEoool 13qdJ IFridaytq ?

, Monday, Nov. 24, Miss Steffen land bunk and land bank com- 
! will attend County Agents D isyict missioner loans were made for a 
Meeting in Brownwood. i total of fourteen million dollars,

j ------  — o-----------------  I which is the largest dollar volume
LAST G INNING DAY since 1936. Tootal land bank loans 

— —  I in the amount of $17,676,334.00
The Baird Gin wll gin Thurs-, and land bank cotqmissionor loans 

day, November 20th 
ginning this season,

F. B. McNeal of Clyde, is a 
medical patient.

W. P. Foster of Clyde, is a 
medcal patient.

Mrs. W. B. Ferguson of Eula, 
is apatient suffering with a frac
tured shoulder.

E. C. Kimble of Weatherford is 
a medical patient.

J. C. Gabbert of Clyde is a 
pneumonia patient.

Mrs. Claude Johnaon and Viola 
Young were tonseleclOTny patients 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Perry Jeame* of Cross 
Plains is a medical patient.

Ross Blancher, Captain of the

fur J A. Lunceford of Belle Plain 
who (1 J suddenly at the hospital 
Friday. Oct 31st. Rev. Royce Gilli 
land conducted services at 3 p. m. 
and bun"! w.. madi in the Belle 
Plain cemeti-rj-,

Mr. Lunceford a farmer in the 
Belle Plain community had been

______ _ ill for several days and was
brought to the hospital for treat- 

The regular monthly .Sub-Dis- ment but suffered a sudden heart 
trict meetin gof the Liiiht<*dCro:« attack and die<l suddenly.
Union met at the Baird Methodist Mr. Lunceford was a nantive 
Church .Minduy night, .Vov 10th. Texas, bom .4pril 29, lKh5. The 
The message was brought to the family have lived at Belle Plain 
group by Rev. .Noel Bryant of Abi for several years. He is survived 
kne. A short business session was by his wife and one daughter, 
held with Ray Elliott, presid«nt Nell Lunceford. also three step- 
in charge, then w « all went doam children. Cassie Bohannon of Belle 
into the basement for recreation Plain, .Mrs. Owen R«*nfio of Croas 
and refreshments.. We played a Plains and Ray Bohonnan of Cali- 
few games which were directed fomia. 
by Royce Womack district presi- — ti
dent. For refreshments we served _ ,
pumpkin pie, ice cream and coffee L e g i O n  T O  S p O H S O r  
Tbe pies were donated by the wo-
men of the church and were *p- e m t e  C / I f f
prici.itcd very much by all. -----------

We. the young people of the 
Baird Methodist Church, especially 
want to thank each and every 
one of ;he ladies whj helped in 
any way Ywith thr meeting.

-  Reporter.

The Eugene Bell Post of the 
American Legion at it* regular 
meeting on Novranber 10. 1941, 
voted to sponsor a Home Defense 
Unit for the County. .An organiza
tion Committee wa> appoinU‘d to 
obtain information and begin the 
preliminary steps incident to tkeSPECIAL SERVICh:s AT

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH formation of the unit.
- -  This action on tha pai t of the

Special services will be held Legion was taken at the request
st the Episcopal Church in Baird of various organizations and in- 
November 17-18-19, as follows: dividuals who feel $hat a prop-

Sundsy, .November 16th at 3:30 erly organized and trained unit 
Snyder football team, who was P. .M. and on the other three days for Home Defense is a necessity 
hurt in the game here on Armis- at 7:30 P. M. On Tuesday, Novem in the present state of emergency 
tlce Day was a patent for several j  her 18th a morning service at 10 It is expected that the organisa
hours.. ■ o’clock, tion when finally completed will

■ - o Rev. Harrison H. Black, D. D., be composed of business men, boys
THE WEDNESDAY’ CLUB | will be the speaker at each service who have been relaased from mili-

-  - I Everyonen is cordially invited tar>‘ service, and former service
The Wednesday Club met in the to atend any and all of these ser- men, as well as members of fire

the home o f Mrs. L. B. Lewis for vices. departments, etc.
its Defense Program. Rev. Dr. Black before taking The Legion Post also voted to

Mrs. Dyer discussed the new up the work as General Missionar>* place seventy-five flag  pb-dge 
treatmennt for burns. Miss Grimes of the North Texas District served cards in the various class rooms 
outlineil some angles of the strike as pa.stor o f some very large o f the Callahan County Schools, 
situation. Mrs. Ivey, “ The Need churches. He is a member of the which do not already have these
For A Separate A ir Force.’’ .American Legion. cards.

----------------- o-----------------  ---------------—o__________Great interest has bwn shown
Give Magazines For Christmas THE JUNIOR DELPHIAN CLUB in the Legion’s program, and the 

Place your orders through the -----------  ■ members>''p already cxceeils the
Last day for; in the amount of $4,517,093.00, Garden Club. We have complete The Junior Delphian Club met^lii42 quota assigned by the State 

were, outstanding as of September list; also all Christmas Specials: Wtslnesday night, November 5th at Department. .All veterans of Cal-

COUNTY L IB RARY OBSERVES 
BOOK WEEK

Nichols, a lay leader for the ■ 
Northwest Texas Methodist con-i 
fercnce. has been a member of Me 
Murry s Board of Trustees for a ' 
number of years. He will speak 
at the Saturday chapel exercises 

Mrs. Ryan, W’ . P. A. Library' '^*'ng as his subjwt Christian Kdu 
Clerl^ reports more than 260 visi- 1 < «̂tion and National Defense, 
tors at the Library during Book V* Baldridge. Abilene, presi- 
Week, with 8 communities re- i d^nt of the Ex-Student Associa- 
presented and 100 books checked' McMurry, will be In chs’*"'#*

Attend The Rcxl Cross Rally!
30, 1941, in the associations re- Y’ou will receive your magaznes. 
presented at this meeting. St*e or call Mrs. Charles Coats.

out during the week.
In th« poster eonteet the win

ner* are: First group, 7th and 8th 
Grades:

Billy Ray, 1st prize.
Johnnie Frazier, 2nd prise. 
Second Group, 6th and rtthgrades 
Douglas Wagner, 1st prize. 
Msricste Warren, 2nd prise.

MARRIED

of the program. Other* scheduled 
to speak include Dr. Prank Ia 
T urner, the college president; Ed 
N. Wishcamper, Abilene, vice-pre
sident of the exes; Mrs. L. M. 
Touchstone, Abilene, representing 
the Mother* and Dad* club; An
thony Hunt, Abilene, an ex and 
u member o f the Board of Trus
tees; and Elmer Watson, Dimmitt, 
president of the Student Associa- 

_̂____  lion.
Sgt, D. P. (T iny) Murphy w h o ----------------- o-----------------

is stationed at C*mp Wallace., Ensign Tommy Black flew from 
Houston and Miss Elsie Marie the naval baae at Corpus Chriati 
Davis of Houston, were married to Abilene the past week end for 
November 1st In Houston. •  visit with hia parenta Judge and

_______  ___________________ Mrs. J. R. Black. He waa aecom-
Attcnd The Rod Uros* Rally! panied by Ensign C. F. Vance.

THANKSGIVING FO O TB ALL
GAME

Baird vs Merkel
Bear’s Den

7:S0 P. M.— NOVEMBER Ze

the home of Mrs. Ben Bell. Six- lahan County are inviteil to co- 
teen membt'rs answereil roll calL operate in the services being spon- 
after which he following program sored by the Legion.

(Was given with Mrs. C liff John-1 W. CLYDE, WHITE, iA •
son as leader: | Post Adjutant.

I Conservationess. Mrs. C liff John ' .'ttend The Re»i Cros« Rally’ 
fon. JERR'NF. PENTWOST

As The English See Us, Francis 
Baulch.

Mary Catherine Elder was elec 
ted to membership. Helen Fulton 
was elected dolegato to the state 
convention at Dallas, with Mrs.
R L. Elliott, as alternate

CROWNED c a r n i v a l  QUEEN 
OF OPLIN HIGH S< HOOL

Jerrine Pentecost, Freshman 
representative, was crowned car
nival queen o f Oplin High School 

Mrs.' Tuesday, November 4th. She was 
Dell Shockley was elected critic, escorted by Teddy Slough, presi- 

The Club adjourned to meet dent of the freshman •class, and 
November 18th at the home o f i crowned by Bill Roaa.
Susie Lee Smith.

COOKED FOOD SALE AND 
BAZZAR

The Pre*b3ricrian Ladies will 
give a Christmas Bazaar and a 
C>ooked Food Sale; serve soup sand Gene Slough; sixth and seventh 
wicbes, cake, pie and coffee. Sat-* grade: Mary Francis Crenshaw

The Queen's court included th«- 
following: Grammar School: Wan
da Jean Wilkerson and Freddie 
Marshall Slough; first and second 
grade; Paula Windham and Paul 
Ray McIntyre; fourth and fifth 
grade: Dorothy Jean Johnson and

' nrday, December $th in the Fulton 
building—aD day servica.

•*.tl nd Tlie Red Cross Rally!

and Terry Jr. Irby; flophoniote: 
Myrle Deanls and Laonnrd RohaK
son: Juniors: Mildred Slough and 
Lowell McIntyre.

9
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T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
EstAblished by W. B. OilKlaxl, D«cember 8. 1887

Iwued i r r y  ErWUy. Baird, TwMf

Bntcred as Sacond Class Matter, December 8, 1887, at the Poet 
Office in Baird, Texas, onder the Act of  1879.____________________ ,

CUlilawd. Editor and Publisher Hayntf Giimand^_^Asso^_Ed^

Bear Facts
PV B U SH E l) BY BAIRD HIGH SCHOOL

Editor-In-Chief 
Assistant Editor 
Business Manager 
Social Editor 
Art Editor 
Sports Editor 
Beporeers

BEAR FACTS STAFF
ROBERT WARREN’ 

IVADELL MITCHELL 
BETTYE ESTES 

CATHRINE FORD
........ ....... g e n e  SWINSON

”  AUBRAY BUCHANAN
NOLA VAN GIBSON. DOROTHY YOUNG, 
a n d  MILDRED COATS.

HFXTI’ E FOR WINNINtJ

Two coups of Courage 
One cup of Pep
2 tablespoons of School Spirit 
A dash of Self ■ Confidence 
A pinch of Fortitude 
One-half cup o f Fight 
Before baking by a huge sizz
ling bandflre, sift twice thorougj^ 

ly mix in lots of Determination 
and BEAT THOSE BADGERS.

ON LO YALTY

EDITORIAL
We wonder if more of the highj 

students shouldn’t follow the ex-i 
ample of some of our group b y ; 
• ■resting what money we can 
spare in United States Saving I 
Stamps.

All of u r-pend som. money 
•ach week f - r  :n-th " v  " >„ld
easily do ‘ and vs kr -w
of nothini- iv >re importuot now

November 26 to December 1 will 
be observed as holidays. F or the 

Chritstmas holidays, the students 
will be dismissed December 19 
to return December 29.

SEMOR^NF>NS

•mergency.
. \ u know

than b ’ 
ua in this

Of ■.
faith ! ‘ ■
States = >
fuil i.ayn ent >f th- - 
that’s good en=:Oirh 
come on students, 
partner

tu h=lp

ot
C e full 

I n't d 
nt is pli !- -1 for 
those naniio.. aiui 

for Ur' ' 
let’s become

with Unclf 

---------o------

iam.

CAI LAHVN Ol NTV
TK U HKRS TO MKKT

IN BAIRD SAIT KDAV

The Teach ers of ( alalnan Co
unty will mê -t m the b - » l  high 
achool auditorium Saturday. Nov. 
15th at a. to for an interest
ing program.

Hugh W. Smith. Principal of 
Baird Grammar School is Presi
dent of the County Teachers’ Or
ganization.

TTie Interscholastic League will 
1# organized for the year. The 
present Director-General is Supt. 
Raley of Clyde.

A program of entertainment 
wtll be rendered by local talent, 
prt-reding the regular business ses
SNWl.

The m*«^tng was '̂alled by 
County Superintendent. B. C. 
Chnsman.

The Seni- r rings came in Wed 
i: : y with a great .-hock at-
tH' - d a $1 tax. The s* niors 
w-T' not to be stt'pj' d by this. 
i..o\ ver; th* y had waited too 
b>ng Thi- rin  ̂ are gold with 
r..by set̂  and a mounted bear in 
th. n- 'idle. T'.e finish is antique 
. 1 a symbol of nrogr*-ss adorns
the sidt ,.

JUNIOR (L A S S

The Junior Cla- i lling 
rhrismas Cards. heve u wide 
range of beautiful cards to se- 
l«*ct from, and we urge ever>’ - 
one who has not already made 
an order to see some member of 
the .Tunior Class. We are badly 
in need of money.

We are also sponsoring a play 
presented by the Clyde Senior 
Class in the Baird High School 
Auditorium. Friday night, at 7:30

Class loyalty is in a modified 
form, school loyalty. Those who 
are loyal to their class and class 
associates are usually loyal to 
their teachers and school.

A form of loyalty is condisera- 
tion of teachers and the feelings. 
The students are old enough to 
know how tb behave when the 

, tachers is out o f the room, but 
some of the pupils act as if they 
are still in the kindergarden 
sUge.

Class loyalty is very important. 
When the president of the’ class 
is trying to call order, cooperate 
with him because it is not so easy 
on the throat to try to make ones 
self heard above the strong voices 
o f the average students.

One will be better liked by all 
his associates, both classmates 
and teachers if he shows school 
and class loyalty.

•THE VOICE OF EXPERIENCE”

W. B.. Do you think that B. B. 
will ask me fore a date when I 
wear my ribbon on the left side 
o f my head ?

I can’t really say, you see you 
make the tenth one thats asked 
me that.

B. L. L. Do you really think B. 
H. means the nice things he says 
to m< ? The Voice. I have also 
answered that ten times today. 

-----  -o-

HO.ME.MAKING CLUB MEETS

DRA.MATIC CLUB

aCHOOL NEWS

By Pat Estes
Armistice Day was a happy day 

for all of u« We had a boij. 
da^ and the Bears did a wonder
ful job of beating Snyder. In 
case you have not heard, the score 
was 46 to 0. Before the game, 
our Band and Pep Squad, to- 
gether writh Snyder’s Band and 
Pep Squad paraded down town. 
Our Red and White was very 
colorful and made a good show
ing.

Wf*re all behind you, Bears ( 
ao let’s send Merkel home feeling 
blue, too.

I The Dramatic Club met on Nov. 
5 for a business meeting. The 
minutes of the previous meeting 
were read by Secretary Hill 
Hatchett Betty Gay Lidia read the 
Constitution which had l>een 
formed, after which Bettye Estes 

: gave the treasurer’s report. It 
! was decided that students present 
at the first, second or third meet 
ings, or those having paid fees 
prior to the third meeting, are 
to be considered charter members 

After the business session, 
Johnny Swinson played several 
piano selections.

'Thursday night Miss Freeman 
' took several of the members to 
! see the Hardin .Simmons players 
in their presentation of "Thunder 
Rock.’’I

i

' W HAT LS THE
PUBLIC SCHOOL? 

j Contributed by Mr. South

The Homemaking Club met Wed 
nesday in the high school audi
torium. The president, Ida Mac 

. Glover, called the meeting to or- 
I der, after which the treasurer’s 
report was given by Nettie Gilli
land. The followed a discussion 
on pins for the club. As there 
was no more business, the meet- 

I ing was turned over to Kay Gillit 
I theprogram chairman who intro
duced the guest speaker, Mrs.

, Parsons of the Parson School of 
Beauty Culture in Abilene.

Mrs. Parsons answered ques- 
tioons pertaining to the Beauty 
Culture prof«"Ssion, explaining the 
requirements of this work, the cost 
of It and what girls can earn in 
this profession.

She emphasized the fact that 
personality and interest in the 
work are of prime importance.Mrs 
Parsons talk was enjoyed by every 
one as it brought out many in
teresting angles of this professior^ 
Mrs. Parsons aas accompanied 
by three of her students.

Kay turned the meeting back 
to the president, who called for 
furtherr discussion. As there was 
none, the meeting adjourned.

HONOR SENIOR BOY

What is this Public School 7 
I It is the tiny weather-stained | 
shelter standing at the crossroads 

I o f the little hamlet in the valley, i 
[ It is the imposing building on the ' 

Junior Cubirth ' ^  which children go joyously,,
Junior is known to his friends t four corners on

and <;lassmatei as "Shot” . He is'/^*’ square, sharing a place'
well liked and supplier every class, <’hurch, the courthouse
he attends with his wise cracks. | hall.. It is the dingy;
He joined us when we were Sopho •tructurcs beside a dirt-
mores and rose to fame in the | hardejie<i playground that breaks 
Junior year as class vice-pre- • long monotonous rows of tene 
sident. He is a good football! houses. It Is the gracious
player and has helped the Bears; surrounded by carefully!
go to victory many times this year | lawns and parks and pleas-' 

Favorite show: ” W'ho Stole My vistas.
Saddle Blanket?" | is this Public School- Itj

FavoriU' Sport; Fw.tball. . the youngster on the farm
Favorite Subject: Agriculture. | whose days of drudgery are bright 

Q ; ened by new skills and knowledge.'
It is the dead-end kid hemmed ’ 
in by city streets finding a wii- 
coming place to work and play. 
It is the son of the forei«»n-

GOSSIP

It seems as if Robert W. was 
beating Billie Eli’s time last Tues
day night. Catherine?

Junior Pool is doing good he 
has accepted a date to the Junior 
Band Banquet.

Bobble S. has been asked to the 
Junior Band Banquet. Ivadell has 
been wondering if  he has accep
ted.

------------------ o ---------------  .
SONGS

nuxliacy of life. A child in ex
perience, an adult in feeling and 
desire, he looks for someone and 
something that will sustain him 
while he struggles to make a place 
for himself in the world.

To all such young people we 
offer tJie Goodness o f God, faith 
in the wholesomenoss of living. 
Countless generations o f men and 
women have found that their 
strength was not in their hands 
but in their souls. Power came to 
them not from outside themselves 
but from within, according to 
their faith. So it will be with you

Men lifted themselves out of the 
mire of earth’s beginning on the 
strength of an inner desire for 
betterment that leaned hard on 
faith, nothing else. Each step they 
took forward was set on some bit 
of discovered truth. Once found, 
it never failed them, and never 
will. Or the bedrieV- of proven 
good, men built their home fires, 
established their nations, set their 
traditions. So they floated their 
ships on the seas and their planes 
in the skies. So father strength
ened son and, for generationn ad
ded to generation, what had been 
proven good they passed on for 
the building of tha nations. What 
was proven wrong died on the 
road.

Every generation doubts these 
tested ways, questions them, tests 
them-builds anew. Doubt is as old 
as faith, but it is faith that con
quers. tho faith in Gootlness.IIave

no doubt ul)out this. It is wrong 
to lie, to steal, to kill. Countless 
geiieratons have doubted, tested, 
and decided that this is true, and 
so will you. Hold fast. Keep the 
faith that has enabled your fathers 
to conquer the impregnable, over
come the impossible, endure the 
outrageous, and come to stand 
the bar of history as Men.

Christmas Gift 
Suggestions

I have a nice assortment of 
Rugs, Pillow Cases, Vanity Sets, 
Scarfs, etc, all hand-made. These 
make practical and appreciated 
Christmas Gifts.

JEFFE LAMBERT.
I

------------------O" ---- --— —
Attend The Ri*d Cross Rally! I

----------------- o-----------------  j

G I V E  I

Magazine 
Subscriptions 

For Christmas

• t •Watch Our Saturday Specials 

They Will Save You Money

Norvell & Boyd
GROCERY A N D  M ARKET

C onven ien tly  Loca ted  n ex t door to  tha post o f f ic e  
and ju s t across the s tree t fro m  the cou rt house 
A n d  the Best P a rk in g  Space In  T ow n

I am offering some very at
tractive Clubbing Rates on Lead
ing Magazines, which make the 
Ideal Christmas Gift. Sw or 
phone,

Eliza Gilliland
Phone No. 6 at The Star office.

1.
2.

3.
4.
6.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
In this Bank

Serves You in these five ways:

ft keeps your money safe.
It saves you time and effort in paying bills.
It gives you accurate control o f your finances. 
It provides receipts for all paymenta.
It  furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

HONOR SENIOR GIRL

Laura Louise Hughes 
Laura is "Buck” to everyone.

When you think of laiuLra, you i a vision of freedom
instantfly think of her winning: ‘lenied his father. It is the <laugn- 
smile. She has attended Baird' ter of the rich and the daughter 
Schools since her 'jpntrance in the i « f  the poor learning mutual res- 
flrst grade. "Buck” is drummer | P^^t and friendship, 
in the Pep Squad and a good one  ̂ What is this Public School? It 
too. We all like to hear that alto is the Surs and Stripes floating 
voice of hers. In the breeze. It is a s>Tnh»ol of

Favorite Subject: Fried chicken ; the dreams of a froe people. It 
Favorite show: ‘Blood and Sand’ is the desire for ju.itice, the hope 
FavoriU* Actor: Tyrone Power.; nf a life that man may live with- 
Favorite Actress Alice Faye, | out fear. It is democracy vic-
Favorite drink: Short lime.

HOLIDAYS

The student body and teachers 
observed November 11, Armis- 
Ure Day, with a holiday. T ’oe 
(radiGboai TKaoJugixieg. from

tnrious over dictatorship. It is 
America, triumphant and strong 
and free.

It is yours and mine, a heri
tage to be passed on unimpaired 

 ̂ to our childden’a children.
' ■■III——

I Attend The Red Cross Rally!

Henry S.— Cry Baby Cry.
Jim Bob, You are my Sunshine
Robert ' W arren, You and I.

(Catherine.) .
Carl Yarbrough, My Sister 

And I.
Bill Eli. Can I Take You Home?

(Catherine)
George F'razier,

Freshmen W’altz.
Billie Alexander, ? ? ? ? ?
Ivadell, "Abilene Blues’ ’
Catherine, I Don’t Want To Set j 

The World On Fire. 1
I f  you see a strange man: in 

school and wonder who it is, ask 
Miss FYench.

Sally Gay, who is it? Robert 
W. or Bud D.?

Say! Junior Pool, How do v< u 
like the “ craddle robbing busin»f»i*7

Catherine! Is it true that an 
old flame will return? His i r ' ‘ .als 
are L. W.

KEEPING FAITH 
by Angelo Patri

' (Your reporter ran acress this 
recently, and we pass it on to you) 

There comes in the life of every 
I person a Urrible d.iy when, forced 
1 out of the r of the very I 
youag, hs slan«i^ aciog life n - (

... Folks today o r *  using many timos moro oloctric  ̂
service for all household needs and If costs less than 
we used to pay tor a few small lights a lo n e . ,/ *

It’s Funny How Folks Still Call it
the 'Light Bill’

Y e s , S IR E E ! in  the o ld  days it rea lly  was the " l ig h t  b ill.”  A n d  

fo lk s  ca lled  it the " l ig h t  p lan t”  instead o f  power plant as w e say 

today. A ll we got was light. A n d  in most places ligh ts w ere o ff in the 

daytim e— and w e w eren ’ t to o  sure o f  ’em at n ight. O f  course it ’s d i f 

feren t note. I t ’ i  like Mrs. James says . . .

” 1 rem em ber b ow  proud w e w ere o f  the little  light plant here in 
1908 when m y O ld  B ill entry was paid. But it was noth ing com 
pared to  our p ride  in the W est Tex.-’ s U tilit ies  du ring later years 
because they brought us the first rea lly  good  service we ever had.
T h e  cost has been steadily g o in g  dow n  ever since until now  w e ate 
using many times m ore service fo r  all our household needs and it 
costs less than we used to pay fo r a few small lights alone. I have 
been a customer o f  the com pany since it began serv ing Baird in 1915 
and know that the good service, the lower rates, and the taxes it 
pays have been very raluahle to our town. L on g  may it serve !”

M rs. James is right, too. W e ’ re ge ttin g  better— much better— service. 

For about what w e used to  spend fo r  lights alone, w e ’ re ligh tin g  the 

house many times better and washing and iron ing  clothes, clean ing rugs, 

toa.stin^ the bread, running the radio, using the re fr igera to r and the 

fo o d  m ixer. W e ’ re gettin g  a lo t more fo r  our m oney!

W fe s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a n y

A O i f L , :

"W hy  not coll it th« SERV

ICE bill? Th« thousand m«n 

and women in this organiza

tion hove hod the training and 

experience to render you a 

service— and do it more eco

nomically than is possible with 

the o ld-fosh io i ed, obsolete 

l i g h t  plant at the mercy of 

fre o k ish  w eother, b re a k 

downs, an d  p e r io d ic a lly  

worn-out machinery."

Tkie MJverifeemeni Fmld /or by r.mrioms Vmise of

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL Af

BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

S A V I N G S
B O N D S

A N D S ^ P S

VI MU k iOMDHK I (>WK.\NK

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above is a reproduction o f the

Sraaeury Departzneat'a Defenae 
iviaga Poeter. ahoeriaf m  exact 
duplication o f tha original "Minute 

Man" Btatue by famed aeniptor 
Daniel (theater French. Defenae* 
BonUa and Stampa, on aale at your 
bank or poat oA m , are a vital part 
o f Jlaianca’a defana# preparationa.

-The story of 
My Life"

By,Key. T. H. DAVIS

Reminiacenses and Reflections of 
more than a half-century as a 
Methodist Preacher.

In an 80-page Book 
50-Cents

(For Sale at The SUr office)

The Baird Star 
Honor Roll

JoIitHeyr iff
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HOOD TASttTS. vuvs. aos( OeOM

The following Subscrib 
taken advantage o f our 
Rates on Subscription:

Joe L. Hearn, Houston 
Ed Hayden, Moran 
Roy Kendrick 
Mrs. Ode Berry 
W. B. Corn 
Ed Hearn, San Angelo 
W. P. Ramsey, Vesta, 
C. H. Mahan, Fort Wc 
Edmund Webb 
Mrs. W. E. Hamilton, 
Mrs. W. J. Evans, Clo 
Mrs. (JIarance West, I
R. Macdonald, Leesbui
S. W. Hughes, Brady 
Mrs. Linwood Hayes,

Brec
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland 
Mrs. J. B. Hamilton, E 
Paramount Theatre, Ab 
Jim Edwards, Fort Wi 
Okie Dunlap, Redondo 

Cal
W. O. Spencer 
Berry Griggs, Stephe 
Jim Tom lawrence, D 
C. A. Neal
Clyde Wallace Yarbrou 
Miss Ann Johnson 
Miss Anna Cutbirth 
Mrs. Blanton Scott,

Roseville, 
Mrs. S. E. Settle 
L. R. Hughes 
Marian and Ruth Dye: 
Mrs. Connie Brown 
J. B. Dunn, Dallas 
W. B. Varner
R. M. Pyeatt
Mrs. Jennie Gilliland,
S. Lawrence 
Mrs. H. F. Foy 
J. T. Matthis 
Bonnie Thompson 
Olaf Hollingehead.

I
CAllAHAN ABSTRACT COMP/

TITLE SERVICE
Roy G. Thomas

B A IR D , T E X A S
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Norvell & Boyd
GROCERY A N D  MARKET

C onven ien tly  Loca ted  n ex t door to  tha post o f f ic e  
and ju s t across the s tree t fro m  the court house 
A n d  the Best P a rk in g  Space In  T ow n
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A CHECKING ACCOUNT
in thin Bank

S«rves You in thoa* fire ways;

/t keops your money aafe.
It aavei you time and effort in paying billa.
It gives you accurate control of your finances. 
It provides receipts for all paynienta.
It  furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD. TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

**Fiv€ momingy m leeelt, nine months m year, see 
mothers of Texas get our children ready for school.

**ln our home and a million other Texas homeSf 
that*s one of the first and most important duties of 
a motherly day. Sometimes Dad finds out what a fob 
it is when he has to do it by himself.**

All o f us want our children to have the best education 
possible. Most o f us look to the public achools for this.

Fortunately, Texas has the best public schools in the 
South. Helping to build and operate them is the Texas petro* 
leum industry which pays 24 million dollars a year in taxes 
for school purposes.

These petroleum taxes pay an average of one-fourth the 
cost of educating our children. Altogether, they meet the 
entire expense of schooling nearly 400,000 Texas boys and
girl*.

In addition, oil has contributed substantially to the 70 
million dollar permanrat school fund. Oil is also responsi* 
ble for much o f the 30 million doDar permanent university 
fund, which has made possible the expansion o f the Uni* 
versity of Texas and A. & M. College.

’...Folks today are using many times more eleetrle 
(erviee for all household needs and It costs less than 
ae  used to pay tor a few small lights a lo n e . . .”

I t i l l  C a l l  i t
I’
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A c u f A . :

"W hy  not call It the SERV

ICE bill? The thousand man 

and woman in this organiza

tion hava had tha training and 

axporienca to rander you a 

sarvica— and do it mora aco- 

nomicoliy than is possibla with 

tha o ld -fash io i ed, obsolata 

l i g h t  plant at tha marcy of 

frao h ish  w eather, b re a k 

downs, an d  p e r io d ic a lly  

worn-out machinery."

Bayou School News

Furthermore, taxes on petroleum products add another 
IIV ^  million dollars a year fpr tlvp fcnoola of our State.

Our children get a 
better education today 
because of the Texas 
petroleum industry.

PRIM ARY ROOM

Our boys and girls basketball 
teams have played three games 
eanch and won all of them. Fri
day night we play Denton here.

Our llo llow e ’en Carnival was 
postponed from Friday until Mon 
day night. Our main features 
consisted of bingo, food booths, 
bull throw, basketball throw, post 
office, fish pond, novelty booth, 
cuke walk, and guessing at l>eans 
basket of groceries and a blanket 

We thank the Merchants of 
Baird and Cross Plains for do
nations which helped to make our 
carnival a big success.

We have organized a club in 
our room with Jo Ann Wilson as 
president; Billy Dorse Harris,! 
vice-president and Billy Fredj 
Sawyer secretary.

We gave a program W'ednesday  ̂
afternoon to end up a farm unit. I

The members of the club were 
served candy at the end of the 
program.

We are glad to have three new 
pupils. Joy Price, from Baird; 
Mary Smith from Lampasaas and 
Jean McClelland from Cisco.

E l L.4 H. I). C M ’ H NEWS

PERSONAL
Mrs. Delbert Sawyer from Clear 

Creek was in Baird Tuesday.

H. A. McWhorter and ton W.O. 
were in from the ranch Tuesday.

The shop has recently added a 
new permanent waving machine, 
a Zenith Thermique, the lastest, 
machine out. Miss I.4inham is a 
sister of .Mrs. Thelma Shelton a 
well knwon and popular beauty 
operator of Baird.

Mrs. Hugh Rots it representing

Mrs. Mansker ha.̂  returned from ^^** Delphian Club, Mrs. W . P.
Bnghtwell the Winlnesday Club, 
Miss I^eota Alexander the Junior 
Wednesday Club and Miss Helen 
Fulton the Junior Dalphian Club 

at the State Fe<leration of W’omens 
Club in se.ssion in Dallas this 
week.

a visit with relatives in Odesa.

Miss Margaret Schrunk spent 
Armistice day with relatives in 
I.ampasus.

Mrs. I.awson Pennticost and 
mother, Mrs. P. C. Brooks of Op- 
lin were in Baird Tuesday.

The Ê ula Club met Wednesday 
November 5th to elect new o f
ficers. They are as'follows: i

Mrs. Clyde John.ston, president 
Mrs. Alvin Barns, vice-president' 
Mrs. J. L. Farmer,

Council Delegate. 
Mrs. Fred Farmer, reporter 
Mrs. L. E. I..ewis,

Recreation Leader. 
Mrs. Cecil Rnrris, j

Secretary-Treasurer. ; 
The Club made plans for thej 

County Banquet to be held a t ' 
Baird December 1th. |

The Third Ih-dnesday in Decern-j 
her was set for the club Christmas 
party.

The C li^ voted to "buy a parli- 
mentary law book and to pay one 
dollar on the Club (jirl Fund.

The Club plans to sponsor the 
Sunshine Boys on January 28th.

i -------------- --------------
GARDEN CLUB

j Dr. Earl G. Hamletc, c f  Ama-
-----------  I rillo spent Tuesday and W’ednes-

W. T. Dawkins has a Rhode day with her father and aunt. Dr. 
Island and Game hen which lays W. S. Hamlett and Miss Josephine 
an extra size egg—in fact two ; Hamlett. Dr. Hamlett is pastor 
eggs in one. ■ of the Polk Street .Methodist

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  i Church in Amarillo and was en-
Rev. and Mrs. J. W’ . Franklin j route to Big Spring to attend the 

of Beaumont and Mrs. M. D. annual conference.
Hoover of Dallas, visited Mrs. Lee j - - - - - - - -  ,
Estes yesterday. i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  The We«t Texas Utilities ad in

Mrs. L. P. Murphy. Mr. Darrell ^
Murphy and children visited Mrs. •
Murphy’s daughter. Mrs. R. L.l ^
Lunceford and family at K e r m e t t ' P 0 P U » » » -  Pioneers. [
the past week. | ^

; James was presented a check prize*

Mrs. Lee E ^ 'a n d  grand.laugh
ter Bettye Jane Estes accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoover.

This ’AJpertisymsmt fmtd far hj; Terioas Vmiss of Ik *  In'dus^y anil Sponsored hŷ

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

The beautification committee of 
the Gardenn Club planted a large 
bed of iris in the cemetery. The 
plants wtu-e contributed by Mrs. 
S. I. Smith.

-------------0-------------
CARD OF TH ANKS

C r  I The Baird Star’s 
Honor Roll
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AMERICA ON GUARDI
Above la a reproduction of the 

Treasury Departmeat’a Dafenaa 
mvlaga Poster, akoeriag em exact
duplication of tha original “Ifinnte 
Man” atatue by famed aculptor 
Daniel (Theeter French. Defense* 
Boiida and Stampa, on aale at your 
hank or post o fh e e , are a vital pa"* 
of Ateanca’a defanas preparation

»rt
ma.

^The Story of 
My Life^

By/Hev. T. H. DAVIS

Reminiscenses and Reflections of 
more than a half-century as a 
Methodist Preacher.

In an 80-page Book 
50-Cents

(For Sale at The SUr office)

J o U tH e v e  i f f

C f ^ 6 6

The following Subscribers have 
taken advantage of our Bargain 
Rates on Subscription:

Joe L. Hearn, Houston
Ed Hayden, Moran
Roy Kendrick
Mrs. Ode Berry
W. B. Corn
Ed Hearn, San Angelo
W'. P. Ramsey, Vesta, Calif.
C. H. Mahan, Fort W’orth 
Edmund Webb
Mrs. W’ . E. Hamilton, Lubbock 
Mrs. W. J. Evans, Clovis, N.M. 
Mrs. CJIarance West, Dallas
R. Macdonald, Leesburg, Va.
S. W’ . Hughes, Brady 
Mrs. Linwood Hayes,

Breckenridge. 
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland 
Mrs. J. B. Hamilton, Decatur 
Paramount Theatre, Abilene 
Jim Edwards, Fort Worth 
Okie Dunlap, Redondo Beach, 

California.
W. O. Spencer 
Berry Griggs, Stephenville 
Jim Tom I.*wrence, Denton 
C. A. Neal
Clyde Wallace Yarbrough, A&M 
Miss Ann Johnson 
Miss Anna Cutbirth 
Mrs. Blanton Scott,

Roseville, Calif. 
Mrs. S. E. Settle 
L. R. Hughes
Mariun and Ruth Dyer, Austin 
Mrs. Connie Brown 
J. B. Dunn, Dallas 
W. B. V'arner
R. M. Pyeatt
Mrs. Jennie Gilfiland, Abilene
S. Lawrence 
Mrs. H. F. Foy 
J. T. Matthis 
Bonnie Thompson 
Olaf Hollingehead.

Mrs. T. M. Brown, Jr. 
Claude Flores 
----------------- -------------

GARDEN CLUB

I
CALLAHAN ABSTRACT COMPANY

TITLE SERVICE
Roy G. Thomas

B A IR D , T E X A S

The Old Fashioned GajMen Club 
met in regular session Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
.\ce Hickman with Mrs. Terrell 
Williams, Mrs. Lee Ivey and Mrs. 
Mary Kehrer co-hostess.

Thirty members and one guest 
were present.

Finance committee chairman re
ported tliwt Mrs. R. L. Alexander 
will give *. book review soon to 
aid beautification. Plans were an
nounced to plant Iris bulbs in Ross 
cemetery as soon as beds can be 
made ready. Bulbs are being do
nated by Mrs. S. I. Smith. Beauti
fication committee also reported 
that plans are being made to spen 
sor a Imliday lighting contest a- 
gain thia season.

Program on correct table set
tings with Mrs. L. L. Blackburn 
as leader was given. Mrs. F. E. 
Mitchell presided at breakfast,Mrs 
Hickman, luncheon, formal and in j 
formal.

Mrs. Carroll McGowcn at tea, 
Mrs. Ray Cockrell served a make- 
believe after-foot ball game buf
fet supper. Mrs. B. L. Russell Jr. 
a garden supper. Each demonstra
tion was very interesting charm- 
Ingly presented and thoroughly en 
joyed by members.

The December meeting will be 
held the 16th in the home of Mrs 
Everett Hughes with Mrs. Clyde 
White, Mrs. M. C. McGowen and 
Mrs. Emery Wheeler co-hostess. 
Gifts will be exchanged from 
Christmas Tree, no g ift to exceed 
twenty-five cents in value. 
NO TE—Order your Magazines 
through the Garden Club Christ
mas Specials now in effect. Re
ceipt of magazines quaranteed.Call 
or see Mrs. Charles Coats.

----- -o- ■■■■

S. I. S. CLUB

We wish to extend thanks and 
our appreciation to our friend who 
wore so kind and thoughtful to us 
inn our days of suspense and sor
row. May God’s richest blessings 
be with you.

Mrs. Will M. Tucker 
The W’ylie Family 
The Tucker Family, 

o
W ANTED— I want to buy your 
Pecans, Cream, Chickens, Turkeys, 
Eggs and Cow Hides.
2-t F. L. W’ RISTEN.

FOR LEASE— The J. D. Mitchell 
farm West o f Cottonwood. See C. 
W’ . Coats, Baird, Texas.

Attend 'The Red Cross Rally!

weeks hack. Mr. and Mrs. Jam>- 
have '-eon patrons =>f the W*st

of Dallas went to Tyler Saturday J ' ^  - .... th.-> • ■■■•ipair.
to atton the wedding of J. E. E.stes . 'rv iie  her*- in
and Miss Mollie Stokes. ‘ | **-----------------

_________ ri>H SALK — Kro-h and Springtr

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. WeWhorter 
an<l luhy boy have returned from Texi.- .̂
a visit with Mrs. McWhorter’s .  ̂  ̂ ----------
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Jes- -.-,.̂ 1 reliable man
ter in Big Spring. They also visi- t *tomer“ wth Kaw-
te,l relatives in El Paso. RawlHgh’f.

________ _ Dept. TXK--^-I27. Memphis,Tenn.

Rev. Alsie H. Carleton, pastor
of the First Methodist Church o f ! H..u;.ck;cpf r
Baird, T. E. Powell and perhops 
others from Hainl are attending 
the annual session of the North 
West Texas Methodist Conference 
in Big Spring this week.

— THE NEW —

PLAZA
IT ’S SHOW t i m e -  
g o  TO A m o v ie —

SATURDAY ONLY, NOT. l i

W ILL IAM  BOYD
— In—  ,

In Old Colorado
— Also—

JUNGLE GIRL SE R IAL

OWL SHOW SAT. N ITB  
Again Sunday and Maoday

( H \RLES HOVER 
OLIVIA DE-HAVTLLAND 
PAULETTE (JODDARD 

— In—

Hold Back The 
Dawn

T l KS-W ED. NOT. I » - I »

AD.MISSION—Sc, 20« 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 
JEFFREY LYNN 

— In—

Law of the Tropics
THUR-FRl. NOV. 20-21

ROBERT STACK 
A.N.N RL I HKREORI)

— In -

Bad Lands 
of Dakota

t W’ANTED —White 
Salary. 1741 Pme St. .Abilene, Tex

POSTED -.All lands owned and 
controlled by me are posted. No 
tresspassing allowed.

Tom Windham, Oplin. i

Clifton Harris writes The Star 
that he is now in Radio School 
at San Diego, California and sends 
a Hello to all Baird friends. His 
address is: Aviation Radio School 
Div. 10-R, Class 5-42, Naval Air 
Station, San Diego, California.

Pvt. C. S. McGowen, with the 
132 Field Artillery, Camp Bowie 
at Brownwood, who came home 
on a fifteen day furlough was 
called hack after a four day stay 
to go with his company to Fort i 
Sill Okla., for a month’s training.

N eg lect M ay In v ite  Phorrhea
An Astringent and Antiseptic 

that please the user or Druggists 
return money if first bottle o f 
"LETO ’S’’ fails to satisfy . 

(TTY  PHARMACY

BEDRf)O.M—large front Bedroom, 
all nuMlem conveniences, bath *d- 
joining. Mrs. A. R. Kelton, Baird.

Carl Ijimb, Ralph South andi 
Robert L. Edwards will leave to
night for the Kendrick ranch in 
the Big Ben country on a deer 
hunt The season opens Sunday 
an dthe party wants to be on the 
hunting grounds for the first shot

Miss Charlie Mae Lanham of 
Haskell has accepted a position 
with Ihe Modem Beauty Shop, 
making the third operator with 
the beauty shop. Misses Margaret 
Schrank and Miss Georgia Lee I 
Gregory have been with the Mod

em Beauty Shop for the past year

r  T . C. U . President Emeritus Honored

The S. I. S. Club met at 
Kathryn Fortls. Those present 
were: Kathrjm Ford, MildredCoats 
Bettye Estes, Renee Russell,Elaine 
Russell, Janice Ivey, Bettye Lewis 
l.iurn Mae W'indham and Ivadell 
Mitchell.

Hot chocolate and sandwiches 
were served.

Elaine Russell, Rep<>rter.

Atteml ’Tb* Red CroM Rally!

SUBSCRIBE NOW
— T O  T H E -

FORT WORTH
—ONE FULL Y E A R -

— By .Mail O n ly—

.^($3,00)—

(The above rate is subject to change about January 1st, 
and is not good outside of Texas or where there is regular 
established carrier delivery service.)

LE SS  T H A N  Ic  A  D A Y '
Send in your order NOW’ before the price advances, and 

loeep up with the current events . . . THE PRESS is 
THE PAPER for the W ELL INFORMED FAM ILY .

Dr. R If. Wlalte oho rsUred from the nrsRdeney of *rBMMi Christian 
JnlTtTstty this fall after M ysazaof penke, has been hooorsd by having a 
hr«e .quarter Imfth prrtrait pamted by the Hnlnent American aztlst, 
3Tar.uut Adams. The oortralt was presented to the university sa a gift 
iiom members of tha Board of TnisteM, the facuity, the clam of *4i. 
stud< nte ex-studeote and ahironi. and Irtsnda ’The purtralt, pictured 
aU .i. has bssu teing la the school Utemry.'

Every Member of the Family 
Should Read

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
DAILY AND SUNDAY

(365 D ays a Y e a r )

The latest news is not all! The Dallas Nows is full o f 
special features that every member of the family will 
read and enjoy after he is through with the headlines 
and nows items . . Comic strips— “ Facts and Features," 
a popular column for boys and girls— the helpful foods 
and fashion pages— complete agricultural, sports, and 
financial pages make 'The News the ideal family news
paper.

— And in THE BIG SUNDAY’ NEWS is even more 
—“ This W’oek” Colorgravure Magazine, a big comic 
section in full colors, also Dr. Gallup’s weekly poll 
of public opinion.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND M AIL TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS. ' '
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlenven:

Herewith is my remittance $-------------to cover subscription to

The Dallas Nvws ___________  months by msiL

Name _______  _______________________________________

Post Office 

R. F n._ -Stat%

Subscript'on lates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year, 
110.00; Fix Months. 13 50; Three Months, $2.75; Om  Month 
11.00. The price* 'fsetivs only in T«xaa.
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Baird Star, baird. T ĵcas

Annual Subscription

Bargain
Rates

Are Now in Effect
N e w  O f  R e n e w a ls

$1.50 Outside Co

CLUBBING RATES

News From AAA  
Office

Buford Syaon, Acting 
Adminietrativwi Officer

The ahop for handling woodwork properly and one hundred forty ^  
ia locaUxi in the Vocational A gri-j four had done aomething about re-|t/l*( 
cultural Building next to the Htgh| arranging the furniture to aave

School Buiiuin/ at Baird. Thia ■
•hop i. m.n.K.d by Roo Curti. o f , domon.tr.tion club
B..rd. Any information ml«t>»o i,

. M.CJUcGOWEN.
DENTIST, X-RAY

OVERPLANTING  W H EAT 
Wheat farmers overplantng their

■trationa giran thia yaar may not
be uaed until the next year or 
the next year. It ia a carry-over

Office, First State 
Bank Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

Dr. V. E. HILL
B B N T I 8 T 

X-BAT

to thia work may be obtained by
contacting Mr. Adult or Mra. Cur- 
tis. ^

nvng W.V.. A t these shops you may s e c u r e 'fu tu r e  years.
10A9 AcreAM allotmenta. •■■‘■tance in repairing farm ma-1942 wheat acreage aiiounenw ,*n«etedl The goal of home demonsUa-

W . ‘for p « i t T .n r c » . f t ! ^ '^  L  "ccompli.h .  two-fold purpo.c tlon. club. I. to h . «  .  homo food
w m e n u  wbc.t lo.n. in th.t they will , ic .  defen..

UndV the IM l pro«r.m. f . r -1 tntincc. .m pl, project, to work Utn .  b . l . n ^  ^ , t d.y «
- -  wKn exceeded their allot- ®" make I the year ^  that every rural

much needed repairs on euipment American will be healthy, strong,
_____________ „ land happy. Another goal is toj

The Red Cross Rally! I »tudy the lastost methods of to o *^ * W y t ie F lU ^ T O lM M  O W k O

mera who exceeded their 
ment by not more than the larger j 
o f three percent or three acrea; 
could dispose o f the excess ac- j 
reage arithin a prescribed length 
o f time and quality for maximum

Office Upataira 
Tclephana BuikUaC
BitfllD. TEXAS

------------0---------

11

Attend and nutrition, also ways and means! 
o f improving the homes as well' 
as the individuals in those homes iof time and quality lor maximum r f  the inaiviauais m --------

payments but this tolerance will Final Report O r \  i i “ U  ^  make them happy, well rounded. . .  I .t. I A .. I... wewttamni tkf\AI not bo permitted under the 1942 
i program. IVorA: In County individuals to be ever present and 

future citizens. i
Taking a glance over the past.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
laidy Emimlmer and Afetaitiaat 

Flowtra For A ll OccaaioM 
Phones M  and 39

The deduction rate for excess ---------
wheat under the 1942 Agricultu- Demonstration reports and Demonslra-
ral Conservation I'rogram has tion work it is found that in 1937
been raised from six times the nutrition have held guidance o f Clara,Brown. Home Demonstration
payment rate .pecified under the „„t.tandinB place in the . t u d y ..... .....  , ........  , , ,
1941 pruKram to ten time, the Aitcnt who .timed to work June

‘ . 1. 1937. The Club members stu-

$1.00 in Callahan Co

The Baird Star
Ft Worth Star-Telegram
TheBaird Star - - 
Ahiieiie Reporter-News

The Baird Star

ways of cooking vegetables to, 
preserve the food value, espe-t 
cially the vitamins and minerals*

1941 program to ten times tne ^^e fifteen clubs of the county . ,  ,
payment rate. The new deductibn ^-hoie ^rain products has been the \ \  members stu-1
I ate applies to parity as well as ,,hase of the work, de- vegetable cooker, the proper j
agricultural conservation pay- monstrations in this phase of the a»«»«>tnhlp* to

work given were, nutritional val- 
I f  allotments are exceeded by ^hole grains, wheat

as much as ten percent, the pen- ^ „^ l products, cracked wheat. salads, how to prepare

Wlty rate will wipe out the en- canned wheat, wheat flour nia.le
tire uheat parity and conserva-^ jmo muffins, biscuits. yeast . ■
tion payments. I f  the acreage ai*j breads, grape nuts and ginger- * ^ > .ir wor-., u
lotment is exceeded by more than bread Kertysix demonstrations. Improvement
ten nerrent. deductions will be; given with eight hundred to|

'♦ - ‘ and four attending. . foUowing de-

B. F. RUSSELL
a t t o r n e y  a t -l a w

Baird, Texas

----- o-

OTIS BOW YER
L A W Y E R

Psird. Texas

ten percent, deductions will 
i applicable to other payments 
earned unless the noR-«llotment 
wheat farm option was followed. 

, Marketing quota restrictions

Another phase of the work car 
ried was food preservation. Miss

will apply to producers on farms Cole, Farm Security Homo
subject to qpotas on which wheat | Supervisor cooperated with this 
acreage allotments have been ex- : ‘I^monstration. High Points and 
ceeded in the event a marketing latest information was given on 
quota on wheat is approved in a funning, drying, and storing veg 
referendum next spmg . In e x - ' S e v e n n  demonstra- 
explaining wheat regulations fur- were given with two hun-
ther, i f  wheat acreage allotments forty-six attending,
are overplanted and marketing Home Improvement, the kitchen 
quotas are in effect, producers studied with thirty-
will be eligible for loans on on ly ' demonstrations and six bun
the marketing excess for the farm 
provided wheat loans are avail
able.

1912 NEW (;K0W KR W HEAT 
ALLOTMENTS

The Callahan County A A A  of 
fice has been advised by the State 
office that November 30, 1941 is 
the closing date for accepting re
quests for 1942 new-grower wheat 
allotments

Farmers who have not planted 
any wheat for harvest during 1939 
1940 and 1941, but desire to plant 
w.heat for the first time in 1942 

' are considered new growers The 
acreage which new growers will 
receive is taken from a county 
reserve, which in wost cases re
presents approximately 3 percent 
of the county allotment.

All farms receiving wheat ac-

dred twenty-eight attending cabi
nets, color, refinishing and ar
rangement was studied.

Radio program came in fur 
part o f the time with eight broad
casts being given, A A A  Officers 
helping on two of these to ex
plain the Cotton Stamp Plan, and 
the Surplus Cotton Mattress Pro 
gram, Nutrition and Breads were 
subjects o f the others.

Cotton Surplus Mattress Pro
gram was a heavy program spun 
sored by the clubs and carried 
through with theih help and co
operation. The program closed

monatration, good beds, candle- 
wiclbng, making bed properly, 
pictures for the home and UieJ 
home food supply, inexpensive, 
orchards, the place of fruit in 
the diot, Canning o f Fruit, fruit 
beverages, dried fruit cookery.

The program for 19.39 included 
Home Food Supply, the poultry 
phase with the following demon-: 
strations being given, essentials 
for a profitable flock, general 
equipment; sponge cakes, killing,! 
dressing, and canning chickens; 
egg cookery; and eggs at any; 
meal.

In the Home ImprovcmentPhase 
of the work, bedrooms were stu- 1  
die<l again through backgruund.s, 
wall finishes, work, and floor fin-| 
ishes; rugs, braided and hooked 
materials, size, color, and designs 
dressing centers;; bathing center 
and windows were dressed

The 1940 plan o f work included 
the home food supply phase stu
died through the poultry withde 
'monstrations being given on egg 
production;; Brooding Baby Chicks 
Culling; Using Caned Chicken to

OH» Boager, Jr.
ATTORNET-AT-LMR

18t7 Fizst NatSanal Baxk BMff 
Phone 2-20M, DalUs, TaxM

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTO KN EY-AT.LAW

(Office at Cmirthousc)

Baird, Texas
--------------

L. L. BLACK BU RN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. H ADLEY
CHIROPRACrOB 

19 Years In b a M
Since Angvst, 16, IftlS 

Offlee rhree iloeka Bank at 
Court House Baird Tanas

operauon. me program | ----- - ---- - .
October 28th with two thousand i prepare salads, sandwiches and
seven hundred fifty-four mat
tresses, one thousand thirty four 
comforters being completed and all 
reports being handed in and 
checked off.

The agent spent thirty-five
lurms rvce ivm g wneai ac- . , . ,

,  „  , . - .l days on this program and gavereage allotmerits for the first time , . . * ,u
this year, regardless of the size 
of the acre.ige, will be classified 
as non-allotment farms. Regula- 

! tions also state ' that * the * larger 
of the wh a t acreage alotment or 

1 16 acres may be harreated xrith- 
out incurring deductions. Non al
lotment farms will not be eligible 
for either coeservation or parity

eleven demonstrations to three 
hundred and two people, five train 
ing echools to one hundred sixty 
people.

The Home Demonstration Coun
cil an active advisory board of 
the home demonstration agent met 
ten times with sixteen training

creamed chicken and Budgeting 
the Home Food Supply:

The Home Improvement Phase 
took up kitchens through the fo l
lowing demonstrations. Kitchens, i 
wall, floor, and wood work finishes ' 
cabinets, curtains for your kitch
ens, windows, water supply and| 
waste disposal, storage, cellars,and 
pantries, proper ventilation and 
shelving ^

During the 1941 program de
monstration have been given in 
the Home Food Supply on World * 
Grain Products, food preservation 
and in the kitchen phas« on ar-

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE DAILT

DALLAS NEW S
Delivered Daily 

See ar Call

C. W. Conner
RAmD. TEXAS

lor eitner ccservation or parity' ,
payments, l,i.t m case marketing attending. The council was rangement. eammeU. color and re
quotas are in effect, loans may through out 1941, sponsored ^njahing. ^  ̂ .

be msde ‘ on that portion o f the « CrtAnanma «vnpna»« atrniinns. frame flrardr«,x. leatner. , a Vi. p ' '  Courses and a Sponsores expenses
w U .l  in . x . « .  of the f.rm  m .r- ,  en d id .U  for D i.trirt

1, krtinK ouot.. Viro-Pro.ident o f T r x . .  Home
Requests for new grower allot-'

rr.ents should do filed in the coun
ty AAA  office as soon as practi-

Domonstration Association also se 
cured the 1942 District meeting.

comforts, wool washim;* «aaj  ̂dish 
meals, candies, cookies, c .'^s , and 
canning and buying o f pineapple

jrx: . -
Days in the office, 56; Days in  ̂ alance with cheap rate of interest 

the field, 171; Holidays. 3; Sick' o r  write.

W, ..,4... » »  a4^n -a pr-vu- . 4-H boys trip, spon
cable, s nre no applications may x -a Uonr-.xpi anA
1. / I d* oiT 1 • A /  »«ored a county-wide banquet and

Novomh., 30M94R^ ■ and

uLMfiSb VrYiT,. i West Texas Fair.
RhI A|k TO l K f a r m home demonstration agent

MACHINERY NOW i 
The Government is taking steps ‘‘P 

to provide as much steel and other 
metal as may be needed for all
n r o « » r y  " P n i "  <nr farm » « ■  , Offirial day. out « f
chinrry in i»42. To b. .urn of «  ^ „ a „ | ,d  on duty

I auiipty of nronaaaj repair part, ' j , .  j , , ,  devoted to 4-11 and
,n ..n u f.r t»-rr . no«) to know bov
niurh w^l be rrjuirde The only • „u„„. food pre
way to b. -ur. of r q - l r  parto .a; '  „aak. home dem-
to Older them immediately. Fail- * ^   ̂ and

 ̂ Z  J. onstration councl mattress anu

Iure to make repkirs on farm ma-i "  ‘  ^
, . , comforter program,
chinery now may mean a crop loss ' i a a A Ttnme

, a . a J *1. a u Farm Bureau and A A A  , Homelater. It is Miggested that you do a vt a PmiUrv. .L. a a . Imorovement. Nutrition, Poultry,these thii.gs at once: 1. Check over ^ , VnoamD-
r 11 <1 n-A Radio. Home Gardens, bneamp-I your oi l mai emery, 2. Order the'

Fort Worth
Star-Telegram

I f  interested Jn refinancing «i 
rurchasing farm on long terms 

per cent inter* it through Fed- 
ral Lr.nd Bank and supplemental 
asnd Bank— foreclosed farms and 
•ther real estate for sale; small
lown payment and easy terms on

Mail Order Subecription Rates: 
“Daily and Sunday, 17.46 
Da'Iv without Sunday, 66.46. 
DELIVERY RATES:
Morning or Evening, 65 cents 
Morning or Evening and 
Sunday, 86 cents.
Morning, Evening and 
Sunday, $1.25.

Phone 21— Box. Ht3

Lee Loper

H. M. Perkins, Sec-Treas. 
Citizens N FL  A. Clyde, Texas

FA M ILY  WASH

KELTON'S  
Fdower Shop

|j neeetsary parts from your dealer 
S. Notif< tne eoiinty USDA De
fense Board i f  you cannot obtain 
parts.

As rcpla» er.ient needs arise 
throughou'w th? year, use substi
tutes 'o r  steel and iron where 
ever possible.

As a part of the Nation.al De
fense F*rorrsm, a defense l•«nter
for training out o/-sehooI youths 

I in the fo.'iow.ng fields h»s beer 
set up in Cal ahan County at 
Baird. 1. Metal work, including 
simple welds, iimpering, drilling 
shaping and machinery repair 

{This shop ia lorptcd in the Alex
ander Huiklitig, one block nort^ 
o f the railnsrd dopot ixd  it 
managed by Peck Ault, of Baird, 
2. Woodwork (rough constncUon)

Soilments. District Meeting and 
and Water Programs.  ̂ I

Statistical reports show that one | 
hundred fifty  families checked!
their daily meals by Texas Food 
Standards, one hundred families 
had included whole grain products 
in the meals and another one hun
dred used whole wheat Dour oc- 
cassionaliy.

Thirty-three thousand five hun
dred thirty-three quarts of food 
canned and stored properly and 
thirty-one thousand two hundred 
fifteen pounds of dried, cured, or 
stored fresh food. Forty-four ven 
Misted pantries-and cellars were 
reported.

In the Home Improvemefit ten 
kitchens had been added, eighty 

I adjusted worluag ar«a kaiebta

10 Cents Pound 
Bundle Must he 50 per cent 

F’lat Work
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday o f Each Week 
CaU Phona No. 131 
GROVER GILBERT 

Rapi'saautaUia^ Bairi, Taxaa

Flowers for A ll Occasions 
Special Attention given all orders 

We wire Dowers anywhere

Abilene lAtundry Co

NURxSERY STOCK 
We also carry a F'ull Line of 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Plants, Etc. 

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
BVTIlfG  I
98. BainL

w m m

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

Merkel Captures 
District Honors

By EDDIE BULLOCK

Cross Plains To I 
Host To 1942
Track Meet

A t a meeting of the teache 
the county held here Saturdi 

! WHS decided to have the Inter
Playing before the largest home 

crowd ever to witness a football 
game in the Bears’ den at Baird, j i^^tic League Meet in Cross F 
the Merkel Badgers rode into the; invitation was extends 
district 6A championship by de*| Supt. Leo Varner and upon
feating the Bears 8 to 6, last| of jvir. South the invil
night, in a game that had the, accepted. Mr. South tol
ifpectators on their feet from the teachers that Haird would 1m? 
starting whistle to the final gun.! have the meet and was al

Merkel with a large, fast ag-i to be the host for the s 
gresive team, holding a decided meet— but if  Cross Plains w, 
weight advantage, and featuring! |t he felt that it should be | 
the highest score in tha State for to them.
class A competition in Buster The following school p 
Melton were prohibitive pre-game i were chosen as the executive 
favorite* to take the Bears by a| rnittees for the coming year 
large score. The fact that they | Director-General,
just eked out bears mute testi
mony to the ^fight the Baird boys 
put up.

Merkel scored its only touch
down midway o f the second 
period with Buster Melton, be
hind the vicious blocking o f Full
back Raymond Smith, galloping 
41 yards through the center i f  
the Baird team for the tally. A 
few minutes later a Badger quick 
kick downed the ball inside the 
Baird 10 yard line. RaymondCook 
attempted to pass out from be
hind his own goal line wasdowned 
for a safety and the 2 points that 
hpelled victory for the Merkel 
team.

The thin! period was a bitter 
battle with neither team being 
able to go very far, although

Supt. Leo Varner, Cross P 
Director Debate,

Supt. Ledo Dowdy, 
Director^ Declamation,

Supt. Olaf G. South, G 
Director Ext. Speech,

Supt. H. W. Goodjoin, C 
Director Spelling,

Supt W. D. Raley, C 
Director Ready Writers, 

Miss Fowler, Cross PI 
Director Rural School, 
County Supt, B. C. 'Chris 

Director Athletics,
S. A, Walker, Cross PI 

Director Music Memory,
Mrs. Ada Wilkins, C 

Dirtetor Picture Memory, 
Miss Crouch, 1 

Dirtetor 3-R,
Supt. Welch, De

Baird did ring up several first j Director Arithmetic,
downs and were continually threat 
ning. In the last period the Bears 
really turned on the heat— March
ing 80 yards unchecked after tak
ing over on their own 20, follow
ing a Merkel Uek over the goal, 
to score when Raymond Cook fa 
ded back inside the Merkel 16 and 
toaaing a perfect pass to Billie G.
Hatchett who cooly gathered it 
in and scampered over for the 
score.

Melton and Suiith were outatand 
ing for the Merkel team. We dont 
believe that you could put your 
finger on the Baird stars, that is 
unless you were a freak and had 
14 fingers. They were all-stars, 
they have no alibis, they need no
apologies, outweighed and chip- 
pled they gave their beat, indi
vidually and collectively in a fight 
that should become a tradition 
and an inspiration w’here ever.and 
when ever Baird teams take the 
field.

The old sa]ring goes that all the 
world loves a winner, in losing the 
Bears won— the respect and ad
miration o f a thousand friends, 
relatives and opponenta. We sa
lute them individually, in the line: 
Bill Odom, Ben Glover, J. C. Earp, 
James Earp, Frankie Crow Jim 
Bob Denny and Elwood Coin. In 
the backfield. Billie G. Hatchett, 
Buddy Bnimbaugh, Raymond CTook 
and Junior Cutbirth, with Aaron 
Hatley, Don Parker and Roy 
Wiley doing a bang-up job of re
lief work. We exend our thanks 
to the team and Coach Bill White 
for one of the best games we ever 
saw.

By virture o f their victory Mer
kel goes undisputed, and with a 
fine record, into bi-district playoff 
with the winner o f district 6A, 
probably Brownfield. We extend 
our best wishes to them in their

I James Settle, B 
Director Typing,

Jo Katherine F'rench, B 
Diiector Choral Singing,

Mra. Ledo Dowdy, 1 
Director One-Act Play,

Katherine Freeman, B 
Director Story Telling,

Mrs. Bessie Short, B 
The date of the imeet wil 

Mt later by the executive 
mittee.

Mrs, John Bobers 
Heads Oplin H-i 

Club

At a regular meeting of 
Oplin Save-a-Step home demo 
tion club held Thursday, Noi 
at the home o f Mrs. R. G. Lc
Mrs. John Roberson was el 
president. Other officers *1
were:

Mr*. Joe Warren, Vice-Pi 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Sec-1
Mr*. Clyde Floyd,

Council Mei 
Mrs. F. F. Beaver, Repor 
The club viewed Mrs Loo 

improved kitchen in which 
color scheme is blue and x 
The Door covenng being bli 
noleum and al] wood work 
furnishings in white with wi 
shades and shelf covers in a 
dy stripe oil cloth Mrs. Li 
has a new Perfection oil stov 
entire kitchen is very neat
well arranged,

Mrs. Mamie Johnson and 
John Roberson did not have 
kitchena ready so the club 
make a later visit to view 
achievements.

Mrs. Annie Slough gave a i

___ ___  __ ___ Mrs. Joe Warren was.prt
campaign. They have a fine team j chairman, 
and deserve the best. [ Mrs. Auni
I f  negotiations, now beinj^ carried I o f  the mattress making pro 
on to bring Albany o f lOA to Baird! >'<‘pirting 190 mattresses an
November 28, fall thriugh, last 
nights game officially closes 
the Baird season, leaving the 
Bears in third pla<^ in their dis
trict with four wins and two losses 

----------------- ----------------—

h u n t e r s RETURNING

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
D ELKJIU U IS  FO O D , a genial, friendly service. Meet 
Your Friends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
We specialize in line Fan-G'ried ^Jteaks and (iood 
Ckiffee.

QUAUTVCAFE
Fred Estes, Manager.

Steve Stephenson returned Wed- 
nes<(ay night from the Big Bend 
country (briagiag two big bucks 
with him.

M. M. Edwards and son Weldon 
brought back a buck from Mason 
county.

Rev. A. A. avis got a turkey 
in Hill county.

Robert Edwards, Carl Lamb and
Ralph South returned from the 
Big Bend but did not have "any 
luck.”

comforts made at the Oplir 
ter.

Mrs. Mallie Johnson talki 
the value o f whole grain pre 
in every day m* als.

Mrs. Clyde F'loyd talked < 
rinishing old fumiture and 

I Looney, gave the story o 
kitchen.

Mrs. B. G. Poindexter gi 
reading "Just Forget It "  am
R. G. Loincy "Look For The 
In Men.*’

Mrs. Wallace Johnson dl 
the i^reation.

Refreshments of home 
cookies and coco was served 
members and 2 visitors.

Mrs. E. C. Waddell and Mrs. 
Wiley Clinton of Putnam were in 
Baird Monday.

Vernon Walker was in
Wednesday. Mr. Walker hi 
cently returned from San Al 
where he visited his nephei 
Walker who is ill in he gl 
men hospital at Fort Sam 
ton. Mr. Walker reports J. 1 
proving.


